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R.C. DRIVE BOASTS
LARGE TURNOUT
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THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

THE PUBLIC GOOD

Inter-Society Red Cross drive
started today with a large turnout of girls in the sewing room,
according to Chairman Charlotte
Harder of Phi Kappa Pi.
[14
The purpose of the drive is to
complete the pajama quota for
the campus Red Cross chapter.
Following the week of sewing, a
social get-together will be held
for the participants in the Quad
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May 21.
According
Bernice
to
Miss
Tompkins, faculty chairman of the
San Jose State college campus
unit of the Red Cross, the original
quota of pajamas was 210 pairs,
but now there remains only 55
pairs to be completed.
The pajamas will go to Army
hospitals, which are in great need
Members of Delta Beta Sigma and
King and queen rallies will be in full swing this
of them, states Rae Klasson, In- week, with the
primary election day, Wednesday, Sigma combined their efforts Friday to
ter-Society president.
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At ASB Meet Today
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Hugh Johnston, chairman for
the Gripe Dinner, will report on
plans for the semi-annual affair,
slated for May 28, at today’s Student Council meeting at 4 o’clock
In the Student Body office.
Marge Howell will present a report on Recognition day, which
is scheduled for June 8.
ASB President Howard Riddle
No. 134 announces that the by-laws have
been typed and will be given to
all organizations. Pat Dunieavy
was in charge of the task.
Spring activities which will be
discussed today include the nomination assembly for student body
offices, which will be held May
28; the election of executive officers which is set for June 1; nomiBeta Chi
nation of council representatives,
bring the scheduled for June 4; and election
arriving before a few belated contestants have had previous war bond total of $3105.10 to $4098.10, of representatives on June 7.
Student Council meetings are
after adding the day’s sales, which amounted to
an opportunity to make their formal debuts.
open to the student body and
$993.00.
Noon rallies scheduled for today
Phi Kappa Pi and Zeta Chi Riddle invites any intereste41 stuwill honor Mary Davis and Joan
will man the booths under the dent to attend.
Stuart, queen candidates sponlibrary arch today; the Veterans
sored by Allenian sorority and
will conclude the drive tomorrow.
Gamma Phi Sigma fraternity.
The on-campus portion of the
Shirley Thomas, chairman in
Seventh War Loan opened here
charge of the rally for Mary
last Monday, when Gamma Phi
Davis, to be held in the Quad a t
Sigma and Beta Gamma Chi
noon today, promises a lively proReal "cover girls" will be tea- started the ball rolling with sales
gram including songs by Jean
Torre, offi- totalling $211.61.
Laederich and Bernice Hansen, tared in the 1945 La
announces
yearbook,
cial
college
by
piano and accordion music
Plagued for millions of years by
Tuesday’s total of $1525.50 sold
Editor Anna Mae D f fin.
Joan Kennedy, and a violin solo,
by Kappa Kappa Sigma and Theta the pesty fly, man is at last beBona-fide magazine covers will Mu was increased on Wednesday ginning to devise uses for his tiny
"Love in Bloomioso," by Miss Lae_
be used as background for each by the sum of $822 raised by tormentor.
derkh.
Joan Stuart, queen candidate of the nine winning "cover girls" Allenian and Sappho societies.
Newest task to which the fly
sponsored by Gamma Phi Sigma, in last quarter’s contest to deterEro Sophian and Delta Sigma has been assigned is that of pollen
will be presented in a rally at mine which photogenic Spartan - Gamma took over on Thursday, carrier in plant breeding experiettes were to be pictured on each
12:30.
accumulating $547.10 in bond and ments.
Milton
Miss Stuart was to have made of nine division pages.
This and other techniques and
stamp sales. ASB Treasurer Barher entrance in queenly fashion Lanyon, art instructor, is doing bara Bressani commends students problems of plant genetics will be
riding atop a Russel! Brothers Or- the cover art work.
for the progress they have shown described by Dr. George W. Scott,
Nine runner-up candidates wilt in the campaign, but requests director of the Associated Seed
cus elephant, according to reports.
This plan was abandoned, how- also be pictured in a special lay- them to make a special effort Growers’ Experiment station near
ever, after it had been discussed out in La Torre.
today and tomorrow to maintain Milpitas, who will speak tomorwith a Russell Brothers represent-Permission ’to reproduce their the pace they have set.
row evening at 8 o’clock In room
salve, who pointed out that circus covers in order that nine photo"Don’t let down the last two 210 of the Natural Science buildelephants are hard worked these genic Spartans may be real "cover days. Put this drive over with a ing.
days as a result of the manpower girls" has been granted by Time, bang It is a privilege to be able
Sponsored jointly by the Entoshortage, and are too tired on their Life, Coronet, Mademoiselle, Look,
to assist the fighting men and to mology club and TT i Beta, biology
"time off" to participate in college Instructor, Esquire, Scholastic, Invest your money in such a sound fraternity, the talk is open to all
activities.
and Outdoor Life magazines.
who are interested.
loan," she said.
Assignment of the coeds and
"Students have visited the exThe campus drive was set ahead
magazine covers has been deter- of the national campaign in order periment station in past years,"
mined as follows: Virginia Bir- to avoid conflict with end -quarter says Dr. Carl D. Duncan, botany
mingham, No. 1 cover girl, will college events.
and entomology professor. "They
introduce the social section of
found Dr. Scott a gracious and
An official Spartan song sheet, La Torre on a Mademoiselle cover;
entertaining, as well al instructive,
containing three leading San Jose Joan Kennedy, in cap and gown,
host. Ills talk should prove very
State college songs, will soon be will open the senior section on a
worth while to all biology stuavailable to alumni, students and Time magazine cover; Pat Cavadents, especially those interested
Mende of the college, reveal offi- nagh, ’pictured on a Life magaIn botany, genetics, and gardencials of the Spartan Alumni asso- zine cover, introduces the life
ing."
ciation.
section; Nancy Page, on an InThe Spartan hymn, the "Fight structor cover, opens the faculty
Dr. Stephen S. Kayser, former !
Song," and "Praises We Sing," section; Carol Johnson, on a
professor
of art history at Maare the numbers to be included Scholastic cover, introduces the
in the four-page song sheet, which honor section; Joanne O’Brien, on saryk’s People’s university, Czecho_
will sell for 35 cents per copy. Coronet, presents the club section; slovakia, will speak on "Art after
A picture of the tower is on the Rose Marie Amaral, on Look, in- Victory" in San Jose State colThe Race Relations class, under
cover.
troduces the aetivities section; lege’s Little Theater on Tuesday,
the direction of Dr. Blanche CarThe Alumni association is spon- Lesli Frusetta, on Esquire, intro- June 5.
Appearing under the auspices of rier, is presenting four guest
soring publication of the sheet duces the Veterans section; and
musk, with Theron Fox, ’33, In Roberta Ramsay, on Outdoor Delta Epsilon, art honor frater- speakers this week. Their talks
charge of the committee. George Life, introduces the sports section. nity, Dr. Kayser will discuss the are all open to interested students
and faculty members.
T. Matthews, acting head of the
Runner-up "cover girls" who will fate of Europe’s art treasures
Today Mr. Joseph James, exMusic department, did the musical be pictured separately are Betty during the chaotic years of Nazi
ecutive
secretary of California
occupation
and
looting.
Rowe,
notation.
Peterson, Doris Snell, Lois
Now an American citizen, Dr. branch of the National AssociaIt is expected that the song Beverly Lusardi, Marjorie Howell,
sheets will go on sale in the Spar- Barbara Thorpe, Marie Julian, Kayser served for one year in the tion for the Advancement of Coltan Shop as soon as published. Marjorie Lynch, and Margaret California State Guard, taught in ored People, will speak at 2 p. m.
the art department of the Uni- in room S-112. He will discuss
Definite date of publication is not Hadlock.
versity of California from 1941 to the labor problems of the Negro.
yet known, but Fox says the
1944, and since has been perma- Mr. James and his wife appeared
sheets should be available by fall,
nently engaged in war work as here a few years ago, when Mrs.
if not sooner.
assistant engineer and squad - James presented a musical proGraduation candidates who
leader in the drafting department gram.
teachhave not yet paid their
Other speakers will he Rabbi
of Richmond Shipyard No. 1.
ing credential application fees
He studied two sessions at Co- Joseph Giton, who will speak toare requested to do so immelumbia university to get acquaint- morrow at 12 o’clock in the Little
diately by the Registrar’s office.
ed with American teaching meth- Theater on "Understanding the
According to Miss Elizabeth
The following students must
ods and did research for one year Jewish Group;" on Wednesday a
Groves of the college library staff,
pay their fees to Miss Viola
in their art department, working woundedoNisel soldier from Dibble
a spirited discussion of new childPalmer: Margaret Alexander,
with
students in foreign language hospital will speak in 5-112 at 2
asthe
ren’s books was held In
Margaret Anderson, Eloise Arp. m. and a movie about the
literature on art.
sembly room of the San Francisco
dalz, Dorothy Byers, Jeanne
At 5
will be shown.
Japanese
Dr.
Kayser
has
had
many
pubmonthPublic library at the latest
DeNejer, Mardi Durham, Ruth
lished articles on art history in o’clock In 5-112, Mr. Galen Fisher,
ly meeting of Association of
Foulksier, Mae-Marie 1 MOS.
various American art publications, authority on Japan, will speak on
Children’s Librarians of Northern
Jane Knudsen, Iris Landry,
and according to Dr. Maques E. understanding that group.
California.
Mary Jine McConnell, Carol
Belize’, SJS Art department bead,
Dr. Carrier invites all interested
After the meeting Miss Groves
Purvine, Laura Kimball Smith,
he is now working on the notes faculty and students to attend
visited an exhibit of the 50 best and Gene Stratton.
of Leonardo da
these meetings.
books of the year,
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COMBINED EFFORT
RALLIES TODAY
FOR MARY DAVIS OF ALL GROUPS
AND JOAN STUART RAISES WAR LOAN

FOOTBALL HIT BY
HEALTH REPORT;
PRACTICE STOPS
Clouds are again darkening over
San Jose State’s iootball prospects this year. The P. E. department was recently informed by the
Health office that the majority
of prospects out for football will
be unable to continue practice.
This definitely lessens the possibility of Sparta’s being represented on the gridiron next fall.
Unless a large number of men
turn out for football in September, the coaching will have to
abandon the hope of forming a
team. A lot was expected of the
thirty-odd men that were out for
spring practice this quarter.
Practice was beginning to round
*do shape when the p. E. staff
received the bad news.
Light
scrimmages
were
being
held
nightly, and (’oach Bill Hubbard
had given his squad several plays
and formations to work.
The possibility still exists that
during the summer months, several of the men on the squad that
were just dismissed may get
themselves in better shape. If this
occurs and the Spartans pass the
physical requirements. Coaches
Bill Hubbard and "Tiny" Hartrant t could take up where they
left off.
However, as it stands now,
spring practice will be discontinued, and Sparta will have to
wait until fall for further developments.

C.C.F. Will Have
Nautical Party
Collegiate Christian Fellowship
party will be held Wednesday evening in the Student Union from
7:30 until 10 p. m.
"Shipwreck" will be the motif
of the party. Guests will be received by the reception committee
who will give them name cards
shaped like ships. The room sv)11
be decorated with lifesavers and
anchors. In charge of the reception
committee is Maxine Ritchey;
Norma Kimler and Florence Montgomery are in charge of the decorations.
Gaines in keeping with the
theme will he played throughout
the evening. Bill Hartman will
direct the activities.

Woodwind Concert
Set For Wednesday
At 8:15 p.m. Wednesday the
woodwind choir concert will be
presented in the Little Theater announced conductor Thomas Eagan.
The program will consist of selections from Mozart, Strauss,
Gates and Blattner. Peggy Airth
will present a cello solo.

NINE MAGAZINES
OKAY LA TORRE
COVER GIRL PLANS

Modern Problems
Of Plant Genetics
Will Be Discussed

SPARTAN SONGS
AVAILABLE SOON

STEPHEN S. KAYSER
TELLS FATE OF ART
TREASURES JUNE 5

CREDENTIAL FEES

Elizabeth Groves
Sees Book Exhibit

RACE RELATIONS
CLASS OFFERS
FOUR SPEAKERS
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By PHIL GINN
A candidate for Spardi Gras
queen is Alice "Irish Eyes Are
She is 20,
Smiling" Hannigan.
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San -lose State College 5 feet 714 Inches (don’t forget
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose the half inch) with long black
Post
ice.
Gloria Teresi hair . . . . and we again mention
EDITOR
145 E. San Carlos, Ballard 8592Office Ballard 7800
those big brown eyes.
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NOTICES
Delta Phi Upsilon: Meeting
Tuesday, 12-1, room 153. Bring
your lunch. Very important that
all members attend.

Plea Issued For
HousekeepingHelp
At Health Cottage

By MARGARET MOORE
Smock ’n Tam meeting this
Over at the Health Cottage on
noon, 12:15 in room A-1. Brine Eighth street, there’s need for
your lunchJeanne.
some help. The nursing staff has
There wilt be a rehearsal Mon- been kept more than just busy
day night at 8 o’clock in room 53 caring for the various and sundry
for those making USO trip. Please
illnesses among students, some of
bring your signed slips to Dean
Whom require special care.
Dinunick. Thank you.
What with constant nursing,
American Red Cross instructors coupled with
the complete lack
class who want review should of a housekeeper, the houseplan to come to class Monday and keeping sometimes has to
take
Wednesday at 3 p. rn. at the second place in the line of duty.
The last two And that isn’t so good
swimming pool.
in a place
weeks of the instructor’s course where students are being nursed
will start Monday, May 21, at 7 out of their illnesses.
p. m.Miss Hildegarde Spreen.

Alice is from Marysville, where
she became very popular with the
men of Camp Beale. Last summer
she was chosen by the town’s
local radio station and the officers
of Camp Beale to play the lead
in the camp show. It happens that
the title of the play was "200
Men and a Girl." (Yes, the only
female in the show.) "Star Eyes"
has also appeared in the 13th Armored division stage production,
"Black Cat Review."
Last fall Alice transferred from
Yuba City Junior college. She Is
now in her junior year at State,
and a pre-med student.
"Glamour Girl" Alice is being
sponsored for Spardi Gras queen
by the Newman club and Beta
Gamma Chi sorority.
If you don’t know who she is,
you can’t miss the many glamour
pictures of the Irish lassie on your
way to the Co-op.

SPARTAN DAILY DEFEATS
SLUGGERS: TWO GAMES
SCHEDULED FOR TONIGHT
,
Behind the five-hit pitching of his second hit of the game. "Big"
!Milo Badger, the Spartan Daily Herm drove in a total of five runs
isoftball team defeated the Elev- during the contest.
I enth Street "Sluggers",
10-3, !
Joe Pash, pitching for the ElevThursday night on the San Carlos enth Street team, gave up ten
turf.
! runs on ten hits. The "Sluggers"
With the score tied at two-all ! are boasting of possessing the
going into the top half of the ! best infield of the league, includthird inning, Ow Daily -men sud- ing: Milton Lanyon at first, Walt
denly exploded and scored four Fletcher at second, Bob Huck at
runs on five hits. After hits by short stop, and Bud Ilooton at
McFarlane and Brady, and a walk third, This infield did not make
issued to Badger, Herman Wreade, a miscue the entire game.
Tonight a doubleheader will be
first baseman for the Daily,
sj.epped up and smashed out a played; or, if the teams scheduled
home run to score four runs. This prefer to play one of the tilts tomade the score 6-2 in favor of the morrow night, that can be arranged too.
Daily.
The game scsheduled for tonight
In their half of the third, the !
Eleventh Street club came back Lre Beta Chi Sigma meeting Gamwith a run when Hooton walked, I, ma Phi Sigma, and Delta Sigma
stole second and then scored on ! Gamma against
the
Eleventh
Ed Marion’s single into center Street outfit.
field.
Talk has been going around
Ed Louden, playing buck -short , among fraternity men that Wedfor the Spartan Daily, got the nesday night is a bad night for
second home run’ of the game in the games to be played because
the fourth inning with one man , of fraternity meetings. If this is
aboard. Following this outburst, , the case with the majority of the
Marcipan walked and advanced to ; players, arrangements can be
third on Badger’s single. Wreade made to play the contests on
drove Marcipan in when he got another night,

JOB SHOP

Lost And Found

DSG is scheduled to play the
Bus boy wanted at the De Anza
Eleventh Street Sluggers at 7
Package containing new copy of ! hotel from S p. m. to 9 p. m.
m.; let’s all be on hand and
ready to give them a good game. Viet rola opera Book. Reward; daily. Pay $4 daily. Call ColumChange clothes over at 230 South return to Lost and Found oface. biz 4000.
Jackson.
Seventh street.
Wednesday night YMCA dance
cancelled. The USO will sponsor
a special dance with Army band
at the Elks’ hall Wednesday night.
Sign up at YWCA Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 125 girls wanted.
Informal. Miss Pearce.
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DELICIOUS

Ero Trio meet in Speech office
at 3 o’clock today for you know
what!! DON’T FORGET!

33NJ

DINNER

There will be a meeting of all
Speech majors today at 12 noon
in room 53. Any major who cannot attend should check with Mrs.
McCreath in the Speech office.

01

Only 85C On Week Days

SoCij3/A

AT THE

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Allenians: Meeting tonight at
7:30 in the Student Union. Important that* everyone attend.

Downstairs

There will be a meeting today
at 12:30 in the Student Union for
all those who want to play softball and are not yet on a team.

175 San Augustine St.

Business Directory

Classified Ad
Progressive, co-educational private school (non-profit (’o-operative) is looking for primary teacher interested in creative activity
program. Presidio 11111 School,
San
street,
Washington
3830
Francisco 18, Emma N. Plank,
principal.

TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

SKILL, ACCURACY AND PURITY
are Vital in Filling Prescriptions

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

We ha,e a complete line of

ARTISTS MATERIALS
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

"THE"
Queen

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop

20 E. San Fernando St.

SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE

BENNETT MUSIC CO.

Bal, 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS
Designer and Maier of
Distinctive Jwslry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226

Sponsored by

You don’t take chances when you bring your prescriptions
here to be filled. For every prescription put into our hands
is compounded with scientific accuracywith the finest quality drugs. We give
prompt service, and above
all, you get exactly what
your doctor orders.

1Since 1815)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

for

Spardi Gras
Is
PAT
CAVANAGH

AV00.1 NOON HOIH

Col. 452

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
179 SO. 1ST ST.
FIRST CLASS

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Shoe Repairing

Accordion Instruction

Done on Premises.

Classical and Swing
GREGORIO - NICK SATARIANO

CLEAN Si DYE ALL
KINDS OF SHOES

KAPPA KAPPA SIGMA
GEO.

Metric Pharmacy
East Santa Clara at 5th
Free

Delivery

Columbia 2525

